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TELECOMMUNICATIONS LICENSE AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT madethis 4thdayof April, 2001

BETWEEN:

Dominion Construction Company Inc.
And
391102B.C. Ltd.
(Collectivelythe "Licensor")

AND:

TELUS Communications Inc.
(The "Licensee")

IN CONSillERA TION of the feespaid by the Licenseeto the Licensorand the termscontainedin this License,the
Licensorgrantsa licenseto the Licenseeasfollows:
1.
Building Address:
4601, 4611 and 4621 Canada Way, Burnaby, B.C. as more particularly
describedin Schedule"A" attachedhereto(the "Building").
2.
Premises:
The Licensorherebygrantsto the Licenseethat portion of the Building outlined in red on
ScheduleB attachedhereto(the "Premises")during the Teml.
3.
Use:
Licensorgrantsthe Licenseethe right to usethe Premisesexclusively for the purposesof housing
communicationsequipment. Licenseeacknowledgesthatthe useof the Building for communicationservicesis nonexclusive. Licensorreservesthe right to grant,renewor extendsimilar licensesor agreements
to otherusers.

4.

Term:

Five (5) years(the "Term").

CommencementDate:

April 1,2001(the "Commencement
Date").

6.
License Fee:
$1200 per annumplus GST (the "License Fee"), payableannually in advancebeginning
on the Commencement
Date. The Licenseewill pay its own businesstaxesand anyincreasein realty taxesassessed
againstthe Licensor by reasonof the installation of the Equipmentor its use of the Premises. Licensor's GST
numberis R122048382.
7.
Utilities:
The Licenseeshall contributethe sum (not to exceed $15,000)of twenty-five percent
(25%) of the total costof the installationby the Licensorof the electricaland HV AC systemsto the premises. The
Licenseemay connectits equipmentto all utilities including telephone,fibre and Licensor's hydro. Licens~eshall
be responsiblefor paymentof its own power (electricity) consumptionon the Premisesand shall pay Licensor for
power consumedas follows: (i) within 30 days after connectionand activationof Licensee'sequipment,$300.00,
prorated to the flfSt anniversarydate of the CommencementDate; and (ii) on the first anniversarydate of the
CommencementDate and on eachsuchanniversarydate thereafter,$300.00("Annual PowerPayment"). Licensee
warrants that its annualpower consumptionshall not exceedthe Annual PowerPayment. Licenseeshall provide
consumptiondatato the Licensoron a monthlybasis.
Licensor has no obligation or responsibilityto provide emergencyor "back-up" power to Licensee,and Licensee
acknowledgesthat any suchprovision of emergencyor "back-up" power shallbe the sole responsibilityof Licensee.
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8.
Options To Extend Term:
The Licensee shall have the right to extend the Teml for two (2)
consecutive periods of five (5) years each, upon a minimum of sixty (60) days' written notice prior to the expiry of
the Teml or immediately preceding extension of the Term, as the case may be, on the same terms and conditions as
this License, save and except for the License Fee, which shall be the greater of (i) the then prevailing fair market
effective annual rates for space of similar size and location or (ii) the immediately preceding License Fee adjusted to
reflect increases in the Canadian Consumer Price Index (the "Cpr') over the CPI in effect at the commencement of
the immediately preceding Teml or extension of the Term, as the case may be. Failing agreement by the parties
prior to the commencement of any given renewal period. the rental rate shall be detennined by arbitration by a
single arbitrator appointed by the parties or, failing agreement on such appointment, appointed by a judge of a court
or appropriate jurisdiction upon application by either party. The decision of the arbitrator so appointed shall be fmal
and binding, with no further recourse to any court by action at law. Until the arbitration decision is rendered, the
Licensee shall pay the Licensor the last rent payable, with an appropriate adjustment to be made following the
arbitrator's detennination. Notwithstanding any of the foregoing, the rental rate for any given renewal periods shall
not be less than the previous years rent.
9.
Use and Access:
Prior to the Commencement Date, Licensee may carry out all necessary tests to
the Premises to satisfy itself that it may use the Premises for its intended purpose and shall repair any damage to the
Premises caused by Licensee. Licensor makes no warranty or representation that the Premises are suitable for
Licensee's use. Licensee accepts the Premises ''as is" and agrees that the Licensbr is under no obligation to perform
any work or provide any materials to prepare the Premises for the Building for Licensee.
Provided that Licensee has received all consents, pernlits and necessary approvals and licenses from Industry
Canada, the CRTC and any other applicable governing body, the Licensee may construct, install, operate, maintain,
repair, service, upgrade, modify, remove and replace on the Premises and the Building at Licensee's sole expense
and risk, the Licensee's telecommunications equipment, related apparatus and ancillary attachments, and all related
wires, cables and infrastructure (the "Equipment") in order to provide the Licensee's voice, data and other
communications services (the "Licensee's Services") to the tenants and occupants of the Building. The Licensee
shall have the exclusive right to unrestricted accessto the Premises and non-exclusive right to unrestricted access to
the Building twenty-four (24) hours a day, seven (7) days a week, subject to Licensor's reasonable security
requirements.
10.
Construction and Installation:
Prior to installing any initial and additional equipment, Licensee shall,
at its sole cost and expense,prepare and deliver to Licensor working drawing, plans and specifications detailing the
location and size of the Equipment, specifically describing the proposed construction and work. No work shall
commence until Licensor has approved in writing all such plans and working drawings, which approval shall not be
unreasonably withheld. Approval or disapproval and required changes shall be delivered to Licensee within thirty
(30) business days after the receipt of such plans from Licensee. In no event shall Licensor's approval of such plans
be deemed a representation that Licensee's Equipment will not cause interference with other systems in the Building
or that Licensee's plans comply with applicable laws, rules or regulations. Licensee agrees that the installation of
Licensee's Equipment shall be in strict compliance with such approved plans and specifications.
Licensee agrees that installation and construction shall be perfonned in a neat, responsible, workmanlike manner,
using generally accepted construction standards, and consistent with such reasonable requirements as shall be
imposed by the Licensor. Licensee shall, at its sole cost and expense, repair or refmish any surface of the Building
that is damaged by or during the installation or operation of Licensee's Equipment or caused by Licensee or any of
its agents, representatives, employees, contractors, sub-contractors, or invitees. If Licensee fails to repair or refmish
any such damage, Licensor may, in its sole discretion, repair or refmish such damage and Licensee shall reimburse
Licensor of all costs and expensesincurred in such repair or refinishing.
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Licenseeshall obtain, at its sole costand expense,prior to constructionand work, all necessaryfederal,provincial
and municipal permits, licenses and approvals, copies of which shall be delivered to Licensor prior to
commencementof constructionand work. Licensee'sEquipmentshall comply with all applicablesafety standards,
asmodified from time to time, of anygoverningbody with jurisdiction overLicensee'soperations.
Licenseeshall not during constructionor otherwise,in Licensor'ssoleand reasonablejudgement,block accessto or
in any way obstruct,interfere with or hinderthe useof the Building's elevators,corridors,stairs,loading docks,the
sidewalksaround the Building or any entranceways thereto. If such conditionsshall occur, Licensee shall take
corrective action as promptly as feasible,but in no eventmore than twenty four (24) hours following notice by
Licensor of suchconditions.
Licensee shall ensurethat the installation,maintenanceand operationof Licensee'sEquipmentshall not interfere
with the operationof communicationsdevicesby Licensoror by otherpre-existinglesseesof the Licensor.
11.
Licensee'sEquipment: At anytime following the full executionof this License,the Licenseeshall have
the right to install the Equipmentin the Building in accordancewith the termsof this License. The Licensee shall
ensurethat the Licensee'sServicesdo not interferewith the signalsor servicesof other telecommunicationsservice
providers grantedprior accessto the Building. Upon the expiry or earlier terminationof this License,the Licensee
shall removethe Equipmentfrom the Building andrestorethe Premisesto its original conditionreasonablewear and
tear, excepted. The Licensor acknowledgesthat the Equipmentshall at all times remain the property of the
Licensee,that the Licenseemay granta securityinterestin the Equipmentto its lenders,and that the Licensordoes
not have nor will it have any right, title or interestwhatsoeverin the Equipment.
12.
Cabling and Riser Management: In the event that the Licensor installs a central cable
telecommunicationsdistribution system in the Building, the Licensor shall permit the Licenseeto provide the
Licensee'sServicesusing any of the cabling and wires installedin the Building (the "Cabling") thenowned by the
Licensee. The Licensor may assumeownership,responsibilityor control of the Cabling, in which casethe Licensor
and the Licenseeshall enterinto a separateagreementsettingout, amongother items,that the Licensor shall pay the
Licensee the then fair market value (as determinedby the Licensor and Licensee,acting reasonably, or as
determinedby a mutually acceptablethird party experiencedin the valuationof suchequipment),of the portion of
the Cabling then owned by the Licensee,and that the Licensor shall maintain, repair, replace and upgrade the
Cabling to at least the standard previously establishedby the Licensee. The Licensee acknowledgesthat the
Licensor may retain a third-party riser manager to co-ordinate and supervise the operations of all
telecommunicationsservice providers in the Building, and the Licensee shall pay the Licensor an equitable
proportionate share of the reasonablecosts incurred by the Licensor in this regard. The Licensee will at the
Licensor's written requestremove any redundantand unusedcablesthat the Licenseehas installed within the riser
within a reasonabletime period.
13.
LicenseeCovenants:
Licensee,throughits designatedand approvedemployeesand contractors,shall
be solely responsiblefor the maintenanceand care of the Licensee'sEquipmentand shall maintain the samein a
clean,sanitary,and safe conditionand in good repairandfree of anydefectsat all time duringthis Agreement.
Licenseeshall, at its sole cost and expense,repair any damageto the Building, the Premisesand/orto any other
property owned by Licensor or by any lesseeof Licensor or by any other occupantof the Building where such
damageis causedby Licenseeor any of its agents,employees,contractorsor invitees. If Licenseefails to repair or
refmish any such damage,Licensor may, in its sole discretion,repair or refmish suchdamageand Licensee shall
reimburseLicensor of all costsandexpensesincurred in suchrepairor refinishing.
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Licensee shall not interfere with the use and enjoymentof the Building by Licensor or by other lesseesof the
Licensor or othertenantsor occupantsof the Building. If suchinterferenceshalloccur, Licensorshallgive Licensee
written notice thereof and Licenseeshall correctthe samewithin twenty-four (24) hours after receiptof suchnotice.
If Licenseefails to correctsuchconditionsafter propernotificationand waiting period, Licensorreservesthe right to
take anyreasonableactionsto correctthe same.
Licenseeagreesto eliminate any interferenceto systemsand serviceswithin the building causedby the installation
and operationof its equipmentand agreesthatno expensewill accrueto the Licensorby reasonof suchinstallation
and operationof the equipment.Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,Licenseeshall at its own expense,
prevent physical, inductive, electric or electrolytic interferencebetweenits installationsand those of the Licensor
and/ or any other personnow or hereafterduring the Term or any renewalthereof. If suchways, means,and/or
precautionsare insufficient, in the opinion of the Licensor,to eliminate or reducethe interferenceof the Licensee's
installations,Licenseeshall at its own risk and expenseand within thirty (30) daysof a notice in writing to do so,
sentby the Licensorto Licensee,ceaseoperationsuntil a remedyis found, if a remedyis not found within a ninety
(90) day period, provided the licenseeis actively seeking a remedy,the licenseeshall remove from the Premises
and/or the Building all such installation or part thereof which, in the opinion of the Licensor, causes such
interference.
Licensee agreesto comply with all applicable rules and regulations of the CRTC and applicable codes and
regulationsof the city and provincepertainingto the installationand operationof Licensee'sEquipment.
Licenseeagreesthat Licensor shall not be liable for damageto Licensee'sEquipmentor for theft, misappropriation
or loss thereof,unlessdue to the Licensor's willful misconduct.
Licenseewill comply with all applicableenvironmentallaws and indemnify Licensorfor any breachthereof. To the
bestof the Licensorsknowledgethereis no existing environmentalcontamination.
14.
Indemnity:
Licenseeshallexercisedue careto avoid any actionthat maycausedamageto anypart of
the Building or Licensor's other tenants. Licenseeshall at all times indemnify, exonerateand hold Licensor, its
principals, officers, directors, agents,employeesand servantsharmlessfrom and againstany liability, claims and
demands,loss, damage,and expenseof whateverkind, actions,suits or otherproceedingsby whomsoevermade,
brought, or prosecutedin any mannerbasedupon, occasionedby or attributable directly or indirectly from the
construction,installation, operation,maintenance,repair,and removalof Licensee'sEquipment,or from Licensee's
executionor breach of this Agreement,or any action taken or things done or maintainedby virtue hereof, or the
exercisein any mannerof rights arising hereunder,including but not limited to reasonableattorneyfees and court
costs, exceptto the extent suchliability. claim, loss, cost, damageor expenseis due to the negligenceor willful
misconductof Licensor or its employees,agentsor invitees. The provisions of this paragraphshall survive the
termination of this Agreementfor a period of six (60) days,saveand exceptfor any claims of which the Licensor
did not actually know or could not reasonablyhave known within such sixty (60) day period which claims shall
survive for a period of five (5) yearsof expirationor terminationof the Agreement.
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15.
Insurance:
Licenseeshall maintain in force, at its sole cost and expense,during the Term of this
Agreement,a policy of CommercialGeneralLiability Insuranceissuedby a companyacceptableto the Licensor,
and licensedto do businesswithin the provincewherethe Building is located,insuring Licenseeand,as additional
insured's,the Licensor, with a combinedsingle limit of not less thanFive Million Dollars ($5,000,000). Licensee
shall maintainall risk propertyinsuranceon Licensee'sEquipmentin sufficientamountsto cover anyloss thereof.
Licensee's insuranceshall contain provisionsproviding that suchinsuranceshall be primary insuranceinsofar as
Licensor and Licenseeare concerned,with any other insurancemaintainedby Licensor being excessand noncontributing with the insuranceof Licenseerequiredhereunder.Licenseeshall provide proof of suchinsuranceto
Licensor at the Building office prior to commencement
of any constructionor installationand notify Licensor, in
writing, that a policy is dueto expire at leastthirty (30) daysprior to suchexpiration.
Licensee shall maintain in force all required workers' compensationor other similar insurance pursuantto all
applicableprovincial, municipaland local statutes.
Licenseeshall indemnifythe Licensorfor any personalinjury or propertydamagecausedby Licensee,its employees
or agents and Licensee during the installation and operation of the equipment will insure against such risks..
Licenseeshall insure for its full insurablevalue of its own property with a waiver of subrogationin favour of the
Licensor. If during the Term. Licensee'sequipmentshould from any causeor causeswhatsoever,be in any manner
interfered with, damaged,injured or destroyed,or should by reasonthereof any loss, costs,or damagessuffered by
Licensee,Licensee shall not by reasonthereof have any claim or demand againstthe Licensor, or its agents,
employees,officers or servantsnor be entitledto any reimbursement,compensationor indemnity; unlesscausedby
the negligenceof the Licensoror for thosewhomthe Licensoris responsibleat law.
16.
Default and Termination:
The Licensor shall be entitled to terminate this License in the event of
any breach of this License by the Licensee if the Licensee fails to cure or to commence in good faith to cure such
breach within thirty (30) days following written notice of such breach from the Licensor. At the expiration or earlier
termination of this Agreement (the "Termination Date") Licensee shall, at Licensee's sole cost and expense, without
liens, remove Licensee's Equipment, and all of Licensee's personal property from the Building. Any property not
so removed within sixty (60) days after the Termination Date may at Licensor's sole option (i) be removed and
stored by Licensor at Licensee's expense or (ii) become the property of the Licensor without compensation to
Licensee. As of the date of such removal, neither party shall have any claim against the other, except for claiIns or
obligations that may have arisen or accrued prior to such termination or arise by reason of such Licensee's
Equipment, and other equipment or property removal, which claiIns or obligations shall survive such termination.
Further, Licensee agrees, at its sole cost and expense, to repair or refinish all damage caused by the operation or
removal of Licensee's Equipment, excepting damage caused by reasonable wear and tear. If Licensee fails to repair
or refinish any such damage, Licensor may, in its sole discretion, repair or refinish such damage and Licensee shall
reimburse Licensor of all costs and expensesincurred in such repair or refinishing.

The Licensee may tenninate this License upon thirty (30) days' written notice to the Licensor if the Licensee shall
be unable to obtain or shall ceaseto possessany necessaryrights or approvals from any appropriate governmental or
regulatory authority or in the event that the Building should become unsuitable or commercially impractical for the
Licensee's business, in which case any prepaid portion of the License Fee shall be adjusted as of the effective date
of tennination and returned forthwith to the Licensee.
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17.
Assignment:
The Licensorshallhavethe right to assignthis Licenseat anytime and,in suchevent,the
Licensor shall be relieved of its further obligations hereunderprovided that the Licensor ensuresthat any such
assigneereceives prior, actual notice of this License. The Licenseemay not assign or sublicensethis License
without the Licensor's prior written consent,which shall not be unreasonably
withheld or unduly delayed;however,
where any such assignmentor sublicenseis to an affiliate, parent or subsidiary corporation,securedlender or
acquirerof a materialportion of the Licensee'svoting sharesor assets,the Licensor's consentshall not be required.
No assignmentshallreleasethe Licenseefrom any liability or obligationunderthis Agreement.
18.
Damage or Destruction: If the Premisesor Building are destroyedor damagedin sucha mannerthat it
would not be possible for Licenseeto continueto maintainits equipmenttherein or operationsthere from, the
Licensor shall be underno obligationto rebuild or repair,and regardlessof whetherthe Licensorwishesto rebuild
or not, Licenseemay at its election,declarethis Agreementterminatedand at an end for all intents and purposes
from the date of such damage or destruction,and Licensee shall immediately surrendersame and yield up
possessionof the Premisesto the Licensor.The Licensorshallnotbe responsiblefor anydamageor loss, which may
be incurred by Licenseeby reasonof suchtermination.
If the Licensor elects not to rebuild or repairthe Premisesor if any other damageor destructionto the building
cannot,in the Licensor's opinion, be repairedandrestoredwith reasonablediligence within ninety (90) days of the
date of happeningof suchdamageor destruction,the Licensor or the Licenseemay terminatethis agreementby
giving Licensee ninety (90) days written notice thereof. In the event of such termination,this Agreementshall
terminate and the License Fee shall be adjustedas of the date of the occurrenceof suchdamageor the date the
Licenseeceasesto occupythe Premises,whicheveris the latter,and Licenseeshall deliver up vacantpossessionof
the Premisesto the Licensoron the datespecifiedin the notice.
19.
Hazardous Materials:
Licenseeshall not install anyhazardoussubstanceor materialinto the Building.
If any hazardousmaterialsare installedor broughtinto the Building by or on behalf of Licensee,thenLicenseeshall
causethe removal of the same within twenty four (24) hours of Licensor's demandand shall indemnify and hold
Licensor harmlessfrom any claim, loss, cost,damageor expenseresulting from suchhazardousmaterials or from
Licensee'sremoval thereof. If Licenseeshalldiscover,uncover,disturb or otherwisereveal any existing hazardous
materials within the Building, Licenseeshall immediatelystop any work in progressand report suchfindings to
Licensor within twenty four (24) hours. Licenseeshall not conduct any further work in the Building without
Licensor's written approval.
Licenseeshall havethree option upon discoveryof hazardousmaterialand cessationof work as describedabove: (i)
reroute its plannedaccessroute to avoid suchhazardousmaterialareas; (ii) terminatethis Agreementaccordingto
procedureset forth in paragraph15 (Termination/Remedies);(iii) rescheduleits installation work to a period after
Licensor has completedcorrective action in regardto suchhazardousmaterials;provided, however,that Licensee
may terminate this Agreementupon written notice to Licensorif suchcorrective action has not beencommenced
and diligently pursued within thirty (30) days after Licensor's receipt of notice of Licensee's discovery of the
hazardousmaterials.
Licenseeis herebyreleasedand indemnifiedfrom any responsibilityfor managing,monitoring, or abatingand shall
not be deemedto have ownershipof hazardousmaterials,including asbestos,pre-existingwithin the Building and
undisturbed by Licensee,or brought on the Premises,into the Building, on, in or under the land upon which the
Building is located,by any othertenantor by Licensor.
20.
Liens: Licensee shall be responsible for the satisfaction or payment of any liens for any provider of work,
labour, material or services claiming by, through or under Licensee. Licensee shall also indemnify, hold harmless
and defend Licensor against any such liens, including the reasonable fees of Licensor's attorneys. Such liens shall
be discharged by Licensee within thirty (30) days after notice of filing thereof by bonding, payment or otherwise,
provided that Licensee may contest, in good faith and by appropriate proceedings, any such liens. The provisions of
this paragraph shall survive the termination of this Agreement.
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21.
Subordination: Upon requestof Licensor,Licenseewill subordinateand postponethis agreementat all
times to any securedparty now or hereafterhaving an interestin Licensor's propertyin return for a non-disturbance,
postponementor priority agreementon suchsecuredparty's standardform. Licenseeagreesto executeand deliver
any documentrequestedby Licensor to evidencesuch subordinationand postponementwithin ten (10) days of
demand.
22.
Force Majeure:
Whenevera period of time is hereinprescribedfor the taking of any action by
Licensor or Licensee,Licensorand Licenseeshall not be liable or responsiblefor, and there shallbe excludedfrom
the computationof suchperiod of time, anddelaysdue to strikes,riots, actsof God, shortagesof labour or materials
(not causedby the party seekingthe benefit of this paragraph),war, governmentallaws, regulationsor restrictions,
or any other causewhatsoeverbeyondthe control of Licensor or Licensee. The provisionsof this paragraphshall
not apply to the paymentof fees or the paymentsof other moniesto be paid by Licensor or Licenseeunder this
Agreement.
In order to be entitled to an excuse for any delay or failure to perfornl under this Agreementpursuantto this
paragraph18, the party claiming suchexcuseshall promptly give written notice to the other party hereto of any
eventor occurrencewhich it believesfalls within the contemplationof this paragraph18.
23.
No Implied Waiver:
The waiverby Licensorof any breachof anyterm. covenantor conditionherein
containedshall not be deemedto be a waiver of suchterms,covenant,or conditionfor any subsequent
breachof the
sameor any otherterm, covenantor conditionhereincontained.
24.
Headings:
The descriptiveheading of the severalparagraphsof this Agreementare inserted for
convenienceand easeof referenceonly and do not constitutea part of this Agreement.
25.
Notices:
All noticesrequired to be delivered hereundershall be in writing and delivered to the
addressesset out below by (a) personaldeliveryto the addressee,
(b) one day after deliveryto an overnightdelivery
service, or (c) by facsimile transmission(deemedto be received on the next businessday following the date of
transmission):
Licensor:
C/o TouchstonePropertyManagementLtd.
Suite 309 -896 Cambie Street
Vancouver,BC V6B 2P6
Attention: PropertyManager
Facsimile: (604) 688-4349

Licensee:
TELUS Communications Inc.
Building Access Group
12040 -107 Street, Edmonton, Alberta T5G 2S7
Attention: Jerry Wasylkiw
FacsiInile: (780) 441-7205

The Licensorand Licenseemay changetheir respectiveaddresses
by written noticeto eachother.

26.

27.

Schedules:

The following schedulesareattachedto and form part of this License:

Schedule " A"

-Legal

Schedule "B"

-Premises

Description

Miscellaneous:
(a)

(b)

This License,including all schedulesattachedhereto,is the entire agreementbetweenthe Licensor
and the Licenseeand containsall agreements,promisesand understandingsbetweenthe parties
concerningthe subject matter describedherein. Any amendmentsto this License must be in
writing and signedby bothparties.
This License shall be governedby the laws of the province in which the Building is located,and
the Licensorand the Licenseeshall comply with and conformto all applicablelaws, by-laws, and
regulationsof any governmentalor regulatoryauthorityhaving properjurisdiction overthe subject
matterof this License.
/'
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(c)
(d)
(e)
(t)
(g)
(h)

28.

Should any portion of this Licensebe found to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable,suchprovision
shallbe severedwithout affectingthe balanceof this License.
This Licenseshallbe binding on the partiesand their respectivesuccessorsand assigns.
Each party shall be excusedfor any delay in performanceof any of the provisions hereunderif
suchdelayis due to circunlStances
beyondthe affectedparty's reasonablecontrol.
This License shall not createany other relationshipbetweenthe parties other than that of licensor
andlicensee.
The Licensorand the Licenseeeachwarrantthat it has the requisitepower, approvaland right to
enterinto this Licenseandto carry out all of its provisions.
The partiesheretohaverequestedthat this Licenseand all related documentationbe drawn up in
English. Les parties ont exige que Ie presentpermis et tous les documentss'y rapportantsoient
redigesenanglais.
Obligation of the Fund:

This Agreementis not personallybinding upon and that resort shall not be had to, nor shall recourse or
satisfactionbe sought from. the private property of the unitholders of Investors Real Property Fund (the
"Fund"), trustees,directors, officers, employeesor agents of the trustee or managerof the Fund, it being
intendedand agreedthat only the propertyof the Fund shallbe bound by this Agreement.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the partieshave duly executedthis License.
7J1

Datedthis~dayof

-
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.2001.

391102B.C.Ltd
Licensor

Autho

Name:
Title: Vice President
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AuthorizedSignature

Name:t~. ~~\J't\ ~
Title:\>~\~. ~(,.~ .C).

Dated
this-i-

dayof.,z1~;~:L:::: 2001

AuthorizedSignature

Name:
Title:
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